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Affiliation
GAR MOLLUS
LGAR DUVCW

The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad or site location

<> $4 Ta,,-. c, i r.r Sol?lt
CityA/i

a4UVCW
Other

WRC ASUVCW

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups.

S f-xU ew C,^,rt "f l. --s C-a'* g rl/.t ?7Jf
Original Dedication Oate. 5?,1... I , *O tl please consutt any/a1 newspaper archives for a locat pape/s articte
that would have information on the /irst dedication Ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. please submit a copy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of pubtication. Thank you.

Location

Coordinates
AQ

County State

The front of the Memorial faces: _ North _ South

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner

y'tast Westg-Wfu
Dept./Div.
Street Address

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes t--fr6ID # if known

$<e2 e w,
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR
CIVL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicabte)

- 
Monument 

-wifh 
$ulOture 

- 
without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker ' Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

"f
Onu^ ty

Prou I

&1'

&/or Township fvr a,{ -

For Monuments withrtrithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone._ Concrete _ Metal _
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc ) 

-Material of the Sculpture Stone_ Concrete Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf knqwn, narne specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

{.r.

Name

City State Zip Code
Contact Person Telephone (f t.) g3+ -as:?fext

IP Zip Code



FORM GMVI #6 I
Pnce 2

For Historic Marker or plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = A lur,r^; t^
_ --t----For Cannons with vithout monument:
Material of cannon = 

- 

Bronze 

-lron 

Type of cannon (if known).

* hr.A PvC c,rt-s'

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech
Rifled YeS _ frfO

Left Trunirunron
* -__* Right Trunionls inert ammunition " ilil

No
For other Memorials: (flag pore, G.A.R. buirdings, stained grass windows, etc.l
What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tailest / widest points

8'H"isn, l?"tWidth _Depth or Diameter
For Memorials with multiple sculptures, please record this information on a separate..sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)and attach to this form' Please describe the "pose" of eaCh .t"tr" ,",i ini y.apon"rimpremeri,tslnrorved (in case your photos becomeseparated from this form). Thank youl

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone-work / metar-work of monument, base, scurpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? rf so, give name & rocation found

Please attach legible photographs of alltext 8r/or Record the text in the space below. please use the addendum _narrative sheet if necessary.

*Pz dcg--J,*J

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 sons of Union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation.



FORM 6111vt #6t

Environmental Setting
(the general vicinity and imrneoiate locale sunounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.)

Pace 3

Typepf Location
___.ff,emetery _ park
_ School - Municipal Buildino_ Traffic Circle _ Library

General Vicinity

_ fla1al^Courtyard _ ,Town Square., 
-- 

post Office
O*".1 "," 

Capitol _ Courttrouie - _ College Campus

_ Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residentiat, near city) 1lt{ovn _ Urban / Metropolitan
lmmediate Locale (check as many as may apply)

- 
lndustrial 

- 
commercial - 

- 
st.eeuRbadside within 20 ree! kfreecovered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elements lcanoffirenctosure, ir;;;;t-;ioteaed fiom the puorii (fence or other bafier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to oetaitth;

Supplemental Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial wi, be welcomed.Please label each account wittr lts source (author, tifle, OrOqJh"rJ"iI, 

-prg""l. 
Topics inctude aniy reterence to the pointslisted on this questionnaire, plus any previous cpnservation treatments :;;#;, il;,H;;il'r",. treatmenr.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are lhe Monumen{s conditionand the Norrative torms. only the Monument,s
?'#':1:':#;:;;::ired 

if vou are requestinssrantmoney usingform cwM-62 suvcw MemoiotGrontAppticotion

Thank you-

lnspector
31t: T:r-site surveyYour Name

Address
City State

Are you a5t*u member of the Order-s of the G.A.R.? lf hich one?u,, so, w4,
Walt Busch, pDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail.

SoNs oF UlnoNVs.Imanrs oF TrrE Gnm-Wan - Gnm-Wan lvln.rorurrr-s Gor,n.arrnr.

Please send this completed form to:

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



2t3t202t
Iowa Civil War Monuments

tlepartnent of *ou/a - Ciyil lyar ilonr,snerls
Buchanan County - lndependence

Last Soldier George W. Kays
Private George w Kays (1847-1940) was the last living soldier of Buchanan county. He served in company A, 41st wisconsinlnfantry Regiment' He is buried in Mt. Hope cemetery iocated off Jamestown Avenue in the south part of lndependence. Thanksto Danny Krock for placing the Last Soldier marker on septembe r 1 , 201g.

http:/iwww.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl?1571341971 Ut
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